
HARTLEY GOING FAST PACE

Cn lnct Kills Any C&anosa Bondmen Hats
of 8sc.ring a Beleaie.

UNIVERSITY'S TRIBUTE TO MISS SMITH

f a I la re to geleet Baelee Candidates at
First Prlmarlee Leaves Caeltal

Cltr Repnnllean Polities 1st

Serleas Meddle.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 22. (Special.) "The In-

terview with Joseph 8. Bartley, the
atate treasurer, a published In

The Bee this morning." said a prominent
member of tha legislature, "stamps him aa
a man of mora gall and brasenness, I won't
say nerve, and with less decency than any
man I ever saw. By that Interview he has
mora than aver cemented sentiment against
himself and his bondsmen.

"Aa for Bartley and hla bondsmen being
released from their obligation by the legis-
lature, I think there la no possible chance
tor that. I was told some time ago that So
a considerable sentiment- had been de-

veloped tn favor of tha resolution which do
has been prepared for their release, and
I took palna to Investigate It myself. I
find absolutely no sentiment In favor of
such a move In my part of the legislature
and It la my opinion that tha resolution
will never be Introduced."

Bartley's own action during thla session
cf the legislature haa done much to create
a sentiment against him. Many nights
recently he baa been aeen intoxicated in
the hotela frequented by legislators. Ha
plays tha part of a good fellow and those In
who will may Join him in hla revels. That
Is the life that Joe Bartley, once re
apected and honored. Is leading, to seat
his own conscience to prevent it from Is
pricking him for tha crime ha baa dona
tola state and bis friends.

Gain the Paee that Kill.
Bartley Is going the pace that kills, and

according to tha history of the lives of
those of his stripe, there la avary reason
to believe that some day his brain, de
bauched with liquor, bis physical body i

wreck, hla conscience goading him onward,
Joe Bartley will tell tha people of Nebraska
who It was thst got part of tha money ha
embeiiled.

Memorial for Mill Smith.
It) Memorial hall of the State university

at I o'clock this afternoon, friends at-

tested their love for Miss Ellen Smith by
tha anmber tn which they attended tha
funeral serviced over her remains.

The services were conducted by .Rev.
Lewis Orvgory and Dr. E. J. Tuttle, and
each bora testimony to the good she who
Is dead, had done, and of ber great help
tn building up the university, the Interest
aha had taken in all ita degrees of ad-

vancements, during the long number of
years she wss conneoted with It. The
urery pall bearers were Professors Her-
man, Fosaler, Barber, Leesa, Bruner and
Nicholson. The active pall bearers were
C. 0. Chase of Omaha; Mai Westerman, A.
W. Field, Prof. H. B. Ward, Will Owen
Jones and J. Stuart Dalea.

Miss Smith vaa a part, and her memory
wtll always be a part of tha 8tata uni-
versity. Today In every part of tha city
there are being told Incidents of her life
tending1 to ahow her great love for truth
and ber exactness in all the details of her
work. Sha stood not In awa of any of tha
great men who have been chancellor ot

, the university, and It Is told ot bar that
she would as soon correct tha chancellor

' If she believed bo was not carrying out tha
established rulaa ot tha Institution aa aba
would tha freshest freshman. : There are
tiany university graduates today scattered
throughout various atatea of the union who
will vividly recall the tlma when they were
before Miss Smith at ber request, to ahow
cause why they were not up to the standard
they should ha In their atudlea. Mlaa Smith
as registrar kept the atanding ot the stu-
dents and It la aald that one Interview
with ber waa sufficient to make tha atudent
toe the mark during tha remainder of the
year. Sha haa done good work for the atate
of Nebraska' and for the people ot Ne-

braska. Last night O. C. Bell waa ap-
pointed administrator of her eatate and a
hssty elimination of ber possessions was
made. The examination showed that wbtla
Mlaa Smith bad not accumulated a large
amonnt of thla world's joorts, she bad laid
by sufficient to keep her, ahould aha have
become Incapacitated for wort.. A year ago
the alumni ralseC an objection to the re-

tirement of Mlaa Smith aa registrar be- -
eense the members feared that sha would
bo dependent It was tha Intention ot the
alumni that should Miss Smith retire, sha
should become the corresponding secretary
of the alumni at a aalary sufficient to en
able her to live comfortably the remainder
of bar Ufa.

Tha remains were taken to the old boms
of tba deceased In Ohio tor Interment.

Maddlo la City Polities.
Tba primary held laat Tuesday which

named tho republican candidate for mayor.
haa left , tha republican party In rather
a muddled and disfigured condition. And
all because a second . primary board was
not selected at tha same time. Next Tuc
day a second primary will be held for this
purpose. Tbe trouble which makes tho
victory ot the county machinery and In
cidentally the Burlington railroad, perhaps
a dear one. la tha fact that It failed to
carry out ths pledges made to tho labor
unions. In order to secure ths labor vote
for Adama.

It Is asserted that tha machine agreed
to land Hosklns, tha labor candldats for
membership on the excise board, providing
tho labor unions did all In their power to
name Adama for mayor. That tha latter

AT THE NATIONAL, CAPITAL,

What Post am Did There.

A well known figure at tho National
Capital Is that of an attorney-at-la- and
solicitor of patenta. who has been practle- -

lng before the courts and the Department
of tbe Interior at Washington for more than
25 years. Tbo experience of this gentle- -
man with coffee la unusually Interesting for
It proves ttat although the 111 results from
rouse arc siow mey are sure. He saya:
"I have consumed coffee at my meala tor
many years, but of late years have been
annoyed by deranged stomach and sleep.
leesnese, palna In my head, nervousness and
confusion of tha mind. About 18 months
ago I quit coffee and commenced to usa
Postunt Food Coffee and bavs experienced
the most pleasing and beneficial results
therefrom.

"It baa aided my digestion, Increased my
appetite for healthy food, appeased my
atamech. invigorated my brain, cleared and
quieted nervea and mind, and enabled me
to sleep soundly I hours out ot the 24. It
has Imparted buoyancy aad cheerfulness to
my dally life aad caused me to look on. the
bright aide of things In general. It baa
fitted mo to do' more brain work than ever
before, and I would consider It a calamity
to be deprived of Ita uae.

"I look on Poetum as aa absolute euro
for the ills that coffee raatea. It not only
cures the ravages of coffee but stimulates
to vigor and healthy action the brain and
all the organs of the human body. It haa
with ma and with many of my friends and
this la sty authority for the statement."
Name furnished by Postum Co.. Battle
Cresk. Mich. .

1

kept their pledge is attested by the fact
that In those wards wherein most of the
laboring people reside. Adams received a
large majority of the vote. That the ma-

chine failed to keep Ita agreement la at
tested by the fact that in the "church J.
wards," wherein the silk stockings reside,
Hosklns received leas than one-ha- lt of the
vote cast for Adams. Now all of this Is
very galling to the laboring people, and
they are Juat now wondering very seriously

hether they will again be turned down
next Tuesday.

Tba fact that the excise board was not
named last Tuesday plaoes tha wlnnera ot
the mayoralty contest In a moat peculiar
position. They supported Adams on a plat
form pledged to a high aaloon license. Now
they are called upon to keep an agreement
and support men known to favor the 11,000
license for excisemen. And IT the machine
fails to land Hosklns, the labor candidate,
then It la more than probable that the
labor vote will not go to the republican
candldatea at the election. For the labor-
ing men say tbey are not to be trifled with.

Machine la Tisjht Plaee.
There la ground for the atatement that

tha machine baa been very quiet since the
nomination of Adams and has left Hos-
klns to get his Votes the best way be can.

patent has this been that ths labor
element haa demanded that the machine

something or say It will not. So, at
last the machine has started out In an
attempt to land Hosklns. Both Wolfe and
Hoaklas refused to draw oil when com-
promise wss offered whereby one ot tbe
Winnett men was to withdraw provided
tbe machine withdrew one of Its candidates.
Wolfs refused because be bad been the can-

didate of .the labor unlona, and has been
promised, so It Is said. Now It Is up to tha
machine, for It Is not likely that both can
be elected; for tbe people apparently are

favor of a high license. One Winnett
man and one machine man can be elected,
for that will mean tba retention of the high P.
llceose. And If either Wolfe or Hosklns

defeated It will mean tha weakening of
'the machine.

In the meantime, owing to the fact that
considerable feeling has been engendered
by the primary, a very extraordinary and
somewhat sensational story haa been set
afloat. This Is to the effect that the Com-

mercial club, which was an ardent supporter
ot Winnett, was largely responsible for
tba action of ths Lancaster delegation In
throwing down the people ot Lincoln and
other cities Sod standing squarely for the
railrcads on the question ot taxing ter-

minal propertlea for municipal purposes. It
Is said that when the members of the Com-

mercial club discovered that representatives
ot tha Burlington railroad Intended to
make a vigorous fight on Winnett, that
soma of tha members of tbe Commercial
club made this agreement: That If Mr.
Blgnell would draw off and leave tha cltl- -

tens of Lincoln to light It out among

themselves that the club would withdraw
Its pressure from the Lancaster delega-tlo- n

tn regard to the terminal taxation
question and allow the delegation and the
railroads to settle It among tnemseives,
Whether this was true or not, Mr. Blgnell
auiMetilv received a hunch to stop his
onen light.

A prominent member of tne ciuo, wnen
asked in regard to the matter, said It was
absolutely false and that no such agreement
was made or thought of. The Lancaster
delegation threw down tha people and when
the Commercial club found that It could
get no assistance from the delegation, It
gave un the Sght for terminal taxation and
quit. However, thera are soma In Lincoln
who believe the story.

Thus tar the democrats of the city nave
not. named a date lor meir nominating
convention apparently waiting for the re

publlcana to get all settled before maaing
a move. It la more than likely tht it
Hosklns Is defeated Tuesday he or, rather.
the labor unions, will be able to ao con
Manhle toward naming the democratic

candidates.
' tilves Lincoln a Show.

A meeting somewhat gruesome was that
of tha state demonstrators held here last
week. Tba demonstrators are represent- -

tlvas of tbe medical colleges ot tbe atata.
Ona Question raised waa that tha Lincoln
Mllm had not received Ita ahare ot tha
unclaimed dead bodies which bad been elr
culated around. To make up for this and
t lva the Lincoln atudenta a chance at
the dead, tba other institutions agrveu w
keep their handa off of all dead bodies com
ing college-wa- y until alter April i. iqib
was satlafactory and tbe members present
proceeded to elect tha following officers!
Dr. K. A. Carr. president; ur. js. j. nsurj,
Omaha, vice president; Dr. Woliott. Un-coi- n,

aecretary: Dr. Van Camp. Omaha,
treaaurer.

Tha demonstrators desire a onacge in tua
body-gettin- g law to atrlke out oi toe
clause "relatives and friends" the word

friends," designating who snail legally
claim tho body. Tha demonstrators aay

that soma times a friend ot a few hours
in tact, who becomes acquainted with tha
deceaaed after tbe latter bad put on the
white wings, claims tha body to keep med
leal cotlegea from getting It.

REMEMBER FELLOW EMPLOYE

Reeeetlaa to D. Hawkeworta, Who
Units Long. Service with

Barllnsrtoa.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 22 (Spa
rial.) The Burlington employes and their
wives of PtattsmoOU gave n elaborate
reception In ths Elko' and Masonic balls
last evening tn honor of D. Hawkawortb.
The affair was very largely attended, there
bainc auite a number present from Omaha,
Lincoln, Haveloek and other pomta. Arter
refreshments D. B. Smith presented Mr.
Hawksworth with a fine gramophone. Mr.
Hawkawortb responded In a few - wen
chosen words, thsnklng ths boys for their
kindly remembrance. Many expressed their
regret that Mr. Hawkswortn snouw leave
them, after having been master mecnaoio
of the local ehopa hers for twenty-nv- s

years and a portion ot tha trme superin-
tendent of motive power for tho Burlington
lines west of tbe Missouri river. Hla resig-
nation wag accepted and he retired from
active service the first day ot this yesr.

""Ml
a tucint UNIVERSITY COSTS

Appropriations Made by the Legisla
ture During the Last Ten

Years.

(From a StasT Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 13. (Special.) The rec- -

orde la the atata auditor's office ahow that
tha following amounts were appropriated
for the maintenance of the University ot
Nebraska for the years mentioned below:
1893-- 4 1231. 1M

S

It7-- B 253. )
lhM-lW- (include 393,500 for buildings) 4i,ono
l.l-- 2 siu.w
11-- 4 (amount asked for) M.6uo

Ot the above the following amounts were
tar salaries:
ISM-- 4 31T1.RS3

lt 1.
l.7- - 1ST

tx.03;oio
14-- 1 (amount aaksd for) uOA'O

ttalghte ef Pythias ta Have a Fair.
HA3TIN03. Neb.. Feb. 32. (Special. )

Arrangementa have been made by the
Knights ot Pythtaa of thla city to hold aa
enclosed carnival hero May I to I. Tbey
have negotiated with an amusement com-
pter te furnish all tha attractions which
wtll be features ef the carnival. The afalr
will bo alnillar to a surest fair, differing
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inasmuch as It will be held tn an enclceure.
and tba committee promisee that all eablbl--
tlons will be legitimate amusements, not
deviating from ethical rectitude. The fol-

lowing compose a managing committee:
C. Williams. H. C. Hansen, C. E. Htgln-botha-

John Henty, George Kimball. Va-

rious subcommittees labor with tha one
named. IS

spree has a fatal ending
Man Who Had Mot Drank Before for

Tears II an era Himself on
Sobering; I p.

GENOA, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
Charles Thorson committed suicide last
night by hanging himself to tba bedpost.
The deceased was a highly respected
8wede, who formerly lived In Platte county

nd who built a residence and moved to
this town about a year ago. Mr. Thoraon
bad not been known to touch liquor for

bout ten years, but he returned from a
trip to Columbus Friday afternoon intoxi-
cated. Mis wife, fearing to stay with him.
went to a neighbor's and spent tho night,
and on retu-nln- g home thla morning found
him hanging to the bedpost. The deed waa
evidently committed early thla morning
alfer he had sobered up, as he had written

will requesting that his wife should bs
given the use of hla property during her
life, sfter which It should be given to his
brothers.

Fourteen Take Examinations.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)

Fourteen applicants took the civil servles
examination here this week. Prof. McAtea
and Jay Lemson were the examiners. The
following were those who took the ex
amination: William Mace, Robert Scott,
Henry Heller, George r. Mllllkln. Floyd
Hamsho, D. W. Sinclair, A. Campbell,
Stella Craig (colored), John Lyman, L.

Churchill, O. W. Miles. H. W. 8abrte.

Volunteer Firemen Incorporate.
WYMORB, Neb,, Feb. 12. (Special.)

The Wymore volunteer Ore department baa
Incorporated. J. A., Reullng, Jesss New-
ton and Tony Hlrmon have been named

trustees. The department will soon
erect a nice building 60x100 feet for Its
exclusive usa on lots which It recently
bought.

UNIFORMED BANDITS APPEAR

Sarronad Philippine Towns, Captaro
aad Disarm Defending;

Troopa.

MANILA, Feb. 22. A force of ladrones
under San Miguel reappeared In Rlzal pro
vince yesterday. They avoided an engage
raent with the main foroe in the south,
but captured three email detachments of
constabulary. The enemy surrounded the
towns of Calnta and Taygoar, eleven miles
east of Manila on Saturday and captured
thirty scouts and ten men, of the const ahu
lary, whom they disarmed and set free.

Today Inspector Mcllwalne. at the bead
of ten constabulary, was surprised snd cap
tured near Montalban, alxteen miles north
east of Manila. The ladronea promised to
release them If the constabulary would
surrender their arms. While they .vers
conferring on this point, Mcllwalne made
a dash for liberty and be and alt the con
stsbulary effected their escape.

When tbe news of ths reappearance of
General San Miguel's force reached Manila
reinforcements of scouts and constabulary
were hurried Into Rlxal province. General
Allen and Colonel Scott went to Antlpolo
and assumed command ot the forces there.
Tbey met with small detachments of tbe
enemy and a few skirmishes, took place,
Tbey were unable to locate the main body
of ladrones, but continued tha pursuit and
hope to overtake the released prisoners.

It Is said that Oenearl San Miguel's force
consists tif 300 men, armed and uniformed,
The xone of ladrone activity extends from
Caloocan, four miles north ot Manila, oast
ward to the mountains ot Rlxal and skirt
lng the northern limits of Manila.

The Manila police in Satur
day's efforts to corner the enemy. Secre
tary Wlnthrop, In the absence of Governor
Taft. requested General Davis to rurnisn
additional acouta and General Davla haa
ordered another battalion to report to Gen
eral Allen. It la expected that additional
troops will be ordereJ out.

San Miguel's force Is small and tne gov
ernor la determined re suppress u. can
Miguel clalma tbe Insurgent leadership and
Hants under the Katlhunan flag.

According to news from Aioay. L,uson; a
force of ladronea attacked a small detach
ment of constabulary on Friday. Tbe con
stabulary retreated, leaving two, but killed
eleven ot tbe enemy.

DEAD WOMAN'S GEMS STOLEN

Jewels aad Paintings Disappear from
Blloa Gore's Eatate la

Parla.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 22. Mrs. P. T,

Dickinson of Alameda baa received a letter
from Paria aaylng that before the effecta
of Mra. Ellen Gore, her pelce, who was shot
on November 10. left the American con

that J.i.i f. the value of over 12.000 had I

". . . .
UlCamson B news uma iron wwuu

uol in th. French capital, who secured an
Inventory of the articles sent to S. Mallet
Provost, the New Tork attorney, exeoutor
of Mrs. Gore'a will, and tha writer was of
ths opinion that the property was tsmp- -

ered with while it was in the poaaeaaion ot
tbe French police and American officials.

In addition to the Jewels stolen, thera
are said to be many valuable paintings and
nieces of costly brlo-a-bra- e missing, no
accounting having been mado tor It by
tha authorltiea. but the exact value of
this property cannot be fixed.

Valuable rings, brooches, lockets aad ptns
were deprived ot their settings and tha
atones atolen were of the finest quality.

LEE'S OPPONENT IS DYING

Doetors Give Major General Foater
hut Few Hours More t

Live.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 22. Major General
Robert 8. Foster Is dying at his boms hers.
Pnvstclsns say hs "san live but a tew hours.

He commanded the first 'division of the
Twenty-fourt- h corps In the civil war, and
headed off General Lee at Appomatox,
causing bis surrender. He waa ona of the
foundera of the G. A. R., and waa nrst
Junior vice commander. He was United
States marshal for Indiana unaer uarneia,
and la now quartermaster general ot

"

HUNTERS TERRIFY CITIZENS

Demand Food with Threats aad Are
aspeeted of Being Flee,

lagr Felena.
v

NASHVILLE. HI.. Feb. 22. The two
armed men. who by their threatening de-

mands for food have terrified the inhab-

itants of tbls vicinity and led to the belief
that they were William Rudolph and Fred
Lewis, charged with the recent robbery of
the bank at Union, Mo., bave beea found
by a posse to be only wandering hunters
seeking notoriety.

Sheriff Howe aad a posse found thssa la
tbe vicinity ef hWunt Vsraosv.

I
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Unique InriUtioa ii 6tat to President so

Roosevelt.
by
tha

WRITTEN ON A SLAB OF GOLD bo

Expenses Arc All Provided for and
Meeting-- of Mlalagr Congress

October Promisee to Bo a
Most Sneeeaafal One. of

DEADWOOD. S. D., Feb. 22. (Special. )

Tha Black Hills Mining Men's association
on Thursday evening last held one of ths
most Interesting of a long series Of In
teresting meetings. Prof. C. W. Mer
rill, who bss applied with such success
the cyanide treatment to tha tailings from
the Homestake quarts mills, read a paper
describing tba character and treatment of
tne Homestake ores, wltn especial reier- -

ence to ths effect snd cost ot the cyanide
treatment on the aame. The paper has
aroused' a great deal of interest among tba
mining men of tbe Hills, for the auccess
which Prof. Merrill has made ot that E.process In Its application to the tailings
of tba Homestake ores has msds everyone to
Interested In mines tn the Hills anxious
to learn a little mors ot his methods tbsn
the fact that tbey are successful.

The American Mining congress will meet
In Deadwood and Lead on October 7 to 11 atot this yesr, and the Black Hills Mining
Men's association la doing everything In Ita
power to make It tbe success which It de-

serves isto be. A special Invitation has
been sent by the association to President
Roosevelt to become, for at least one day,
tbe gueat of the association during the
meeting of the congresa, and It la probable
that tbe president will accept tha Invita-
tion. The invitation, which was forwarded
to Washington on Saturday last. Is In
scribed on a slab ot 18 -- carat gold. The gold
was produced and rolled in the Black Hills,
and tha engraving upon It Is a work of art.

ItIt la unique as an Invitation, and aside
from Its artlstlo work, has an intrinsic bsvalue of several hundreds ot dollars.

Tbe association Is bard at work prepar
ing for the coming meeting of tbo con-
gress, and when the data arrives for Us

toconventng ths cities of Lead and Deadwood
will be well prepared to handle aa large
a crowd aa can be brought Into the country.
All of the expenses of tha meeting have
been provided for, and thera will be noth-
ing lacking In the way of money, hotel ac-

commodations, etc.
Doubles 'Its Force.

Edward Hanschka haa doubled tha force
ot miners on the Hogan A 'Anderson
ground on Elk creek. Recent developments
on ths ground show that tho vein, which
waa atruck In the shaft at a depth of fifty
feet, growa with depth. The former Owners
of the ground had run a 235-fo- ot tunnel ort
the ground, and had been driving It paral
lel to tha vein, never being any further
than twenty-fiv- e feet from It. Mr. Hanschka
when be took possession of tbe property
abandoned work In the abaft, and entered
the tunnel. Ha started a drift to tba west
from ths end of the tunnel, and bad not
driven It twenty feet before he encountered
tbe vein. Ha Is now In on tha vein twenty
feet and has not found the wall. Tbe vela
ta struck at this point 175 feet below tba
bottom ot the fifty-fo- ot abaft. The ore
hero carries values which will average from
tha numerous assays which have been made
from it of $16 a ton, although much richer
specimens have been taken from tba work
lngs. It la tha intention Juat so soon as
tha vsln haa bean creased to establish a
ststlon snd then .start drifting both ways
along tha course of tho vein, and after
the drifts have beea driven tar enough to
get out ot tha way of tho workman, to be-

gin on a shaft and continue It down for
300 feet. Boarding bouses, blacksmith
sbopa and offices bavs been built on ths
ground during the past week, and with the
beginning at the coming week a largo force
ot men wilt be working on ths development
ot the ground, which is one of ths best
propositions In one of tho richest free
milling dlstrlots of the Black HlUe. Thla
property waa aold only a few weeks ago
for $30,000, and had tbe owners of It In
clined the tunnel In which they hsd put
so many years of labor Juat a little to tha
treat, tbey would nevtr have had any occa
sion to sell It for so small a sum. Mr.
Hanschka. the purchaser of tha property,
saya that he will at once make arrange-
ments for tbe erection of a 100-to- n wet
crushing cyanide plant on tbo property,
for by the time the plant la ready to run.
tba ground will bo opened up sufficiently
to guarantee a constant supply ot ora. Tha
FUsnder strike, which Is near this ground,
Is continuing to show rich ora, and In
larger quantities with tha development.
iney naa oeen woraing m an overnow iron)
the vein, but following tbe ore a little
waya up the bill tbey found where It turned
down into the slates, and the vein at thla
point Is eighteen feet wide, and carries as
nigh values as where It was struck la the
overflow. The other properties In this vi
cinity are abowlng up welt.

Will Ereet a Cyanide MI1L

The Gladiator Gold Mining company haa
about completed arrangements for the
nrnotloB of a 100-to- n cyanide

wWA , , located on ne
naoy'a ground In Deadwood gulch, one mils 1

I - , . , . . . .
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the work of framing tbe timbers for tba
mill will begin Juat as soon as it is pos
slble to work on tho outside. The Glad
iatora ground la located on tho phonollte
belt and haa the aame vein which runs
through the Pennsylvania. Tha develop
ment of tha mine Is being rushed la sn- - I

tlclpatlon of tha completion of the mill
and la even now In abape to break out
ore. Tho naina will no equipped with a
complete hoisting and air compressor plant
and power drills. These have been ordered
and should be Installed and In operation
within a few weeks. The Red Cloud group
of elalma, owned by tbe aame company. Is
being developed and ore will be furnished
the mill from both the Gladiator and Red
Cloud, which are separated only by a few
hundred feet. The Gladiator company has
a large acreage of ground In this vlolnlty
and It Is said haa produced some phenome
nally rich ore.

The Jupiter company's mill on Blacktall
will be ready to state up on the Bret of
the month, and tbe company baa already
began breaking ground In Blacktall gulch
and haa It very well developed, In fact, It
has bad more work dons upon It than any
property In the district, and haa a vast
amount ot ora exposed In tbe various work.
lngs. Tbs ore U a cement, anil while It
will free mill to about 40 per cent ot Ita
assay values, It baa proven to be better
aa a cyanide proposition. Tbe new mill la
a 150-to- n cyanide plant, wet crushing, and
haa been built along the lateat lines,

ghat Dew a Mlaa aad Keep Mans.

Work haa been temporarily aucpended In
tha Horseshoe mill at Pluma and 'Its smel
ter at Rapid City. Tha work on the com

any's mines, however, Is being kept up
and the people who aro Interested In the
property do not seem to be willing to give
out a statement for the eloaing down of Ita
treatment plants, juat after tba new man
aiement haa taken charge- - Aosoo Hlgby,
who has been with the company as Its local
manager aver since Its organisation and
baa severed his connection with It, and
Superintendent Rhodda. under wboae man'
agement tho mines of ths sompany have
been developed, haa alee given away to a
new man. Ths company owns some ot ths

best mines la the Black Hills, among them
being tba Lucille, whlsh baa always been
considered the best proposition on tbe sail-clo-

ore belt. It Is said, however, that
soon aa things can be stralgtened out
ths new management that operations in

mill and smelter and work on the
company's big cyanide plant at Terry will

resumed.
The Potsdam Mining company In tha

Ragged Top district has lately Increased
the force of miners at work on Its ground
snd Is getting things In shaps for the
erection of a big mill in tbe spring. The
ground of this company Is close to that

tbe Spearflsh and the Dead wood --

Standard, and it la said tba same ore shoots
run through both properties.

There wat shipped from the Deadwood
assay office on Thursday bullion valued at
$60,000. Thla Is tha third shipment that
has been made this month, and the other
two have been much larger than this.

MONEY QUESTION PRESSING

(orrency Leglslatl Moat Importaat
Need of the Philippine

Islands.

CHATTANOOGA, Trnn., Feb. 22. Luka
Wright, vice governor of tho Philip-

pines, wss In Cbattsnooga today, en route
Washington. Mr. Wright, discussing

Philippine matters, said he considered pend
ing legislation oncoming the monetary
standard for the Philippines, and propoaed
redaction of tarlS the most essential thing

present for the development of tbo Isl
ands.

At present," he said, "the value ot specls
vacillating, and thla seriously cmbar

rassea trade and destroys confidence In the
government."

Governor Wright further said the Islands
are completely psclfled', and no trouble has
occurred ot a serious nstura for some time
except in a small district ot the Moham-
medan Island of Mindanao. Civil govern
ment Is supreme, and the people generally
contented wKh the present regime.

As to ths prevalence of cholera, he said
is confined almost entirely to tbe na

tlvet, on whom no sanitary measures csn
enforced, and It is being rapidly and

thoroughly stamped out.
On the subject of "military atrocities,1

the vies governor declined to talk except
say that be knew of no such cruelties

as bad been charged and, of course, having
nothing to do with that branch of tha gov
eminent, he felt sura that reports bad been
exaggerated. American soldiers bad been
compelled to undergo many hardships and
suffered numerous indignities at the bands
of tbe rebellious natives, and ao far as be
knew had acted with remarkable forbear
ance and consideration.

"I am of the opinion." said he, "that the
talands will from this on, prosper and
thrive. Already the best people among tbe
natives are looking with favor on American
methods, and with the development of busi-
ness snd Industry and spread of education
among the rural population I expect to see
the Filipinos under the Amerlcsn flag be
come a contented, happy and prosperous
people."

HOTEL VICTIMS WILL RECOVER

Na More Deaths Expected aa Result
of BIsT Coda Haplds

x

Blaao.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Feb. 22. There were
some changes today tn the Clifton hotel
fire death list, but tho total remains alx.

Dr. 8. Grant Greves, a dentist of Cedar
Rapids, died at St. Luke's hospital this
morning. Miss Vina Burns, who Jumped
frofn a thlrd-ator- y window, now has pneu- -
tnoBla, but may recover.

No mors deatha are expected, and thera
are no mora bodies in tbe ruins.

At the morgue are tha unidentified re
mains Ot a young man. It waa Incorrectly
believed tbo man was P. J. Johnson,
grocer ot Eagle Grove, who waa seen after
tha lira. Later It waa supposed tha re
mains wore those of G. B. Holmes. It now
devalopa that this name was fictitious, and
that tbe man who thuo registered Is at St.
Luke's hospital. Tha other previously un
Identified body waa found to be Samuel
Jackson, a wholesale cigar dealer of On
clnnatl.

CHILDREN DIE IN FLAMES

Fire Baraa Oklahoma Residence,
Slaying-- Two, While Another

gncenmns ta Injuries.

GUTHRIE. Ok!., Feb. 22. By tha burn
lng of tho residence of William Adams, of
Hillside, I. T.. during tba night three of
hla children were killed.

Two were burned to death ta tha bouse,
while tba mother rescued two mora, one ot
whoa afterward died as ths result of In
Juries.

RETURNING WORSHIPERS DIE

Train Strikes Waoa Ceatalala
Five Italia Church,

roers.
BLOOMINGTON. III., Feb. 22. Tbe Kan

City limited on the Chicago Alton
tonight atruck a wagon containing five
Italian coal miners south of Bracsvills
killing four of tbe men and fatally In

ijurlng the fifth.
The men were returning from church.

TO CtiftK A CftiD lis OITB OAT
Take Laxative Brora o Quinine Tablets. This
signature sm en every box,
Be, ' O VWSusB
PHCfUAHITlfclS in rABAGRAPHS

Mr. Hsnbury. tbs recently returned Arc
tic explorer, who baa been studying tbs
Eskimos, says tbey hsve no religion not
even a belief In a Supreme Being.

Eight ushers are wanted In tho Italian'
chamber of deputies, and over 14.000 ap-

plications have been received for the poats
to which salaries of about 14 a week are
attached.

Fully t.000,000 Indian subjects are now
more or less acquainted with tbe English
language. The language moat spoken In
India is Hindustani, by 11.000.000 psopls.
Bengali Is tbs tongue of M, 000. 000.

Professor Mason, of the Smithsonian In
stitution, says that tba most needed
achtevemant ot 1903 Is the discovery of a
satisfactory method of economising elec-
tricity. Some day, he says, in the not dls- -

tsnt futurs, the rivers will make all the
electrical power we need.

Tho widespread impression that moat of
ths "roast beet of Old England" la sup-
plied from the shambles of the United
States may find a ruds . shock in rresh
English ststtstlcs. which show that ssven- -

tentbs of ths beef consumed In England la
produced on Its farms.

At Aatt. la California, a elatern 164 feet
long by thirty-fou- r feet wide, and twenty
one fset deep wsa formed in a hillside lor
tha storage of wine. Tba Immense tank
waa lined with concrete two feet thick
and coated Inside with a glass aa lmpens
treble aa glass. Tbs capacity ot tba tank
la (00,000 gallons.

In India, China. Japan and adjacent
countries are about 400,000,st0 people who
rarely eat meat, yet tbey are atrodg. active
and long-live- Darwin la tbe .authority
for the atatement that tbe Andean natives
nerform twlcs ths work of ordinary labor
ers, and subsist elnoat entirely ea a diet
of bananas.

i

RESERVOIRS SWAMP TOWN

Dami Break In Conneeticut, Trees and Ioe
m mi. i a I

iear lonragn cweeu

DESPERATE MOTHER HOLDS FLOOD AT BAY

Props Herself Aaalnst Door While
81s Children Flee for Lives to

I'pper Stories of Partially
nbmerged House.

DERBT. Conn., Feb. 22. The breaking ot
three reservoirs In the town ot Shelton
early todsy csused damage estimated at
between 375.000 and 3100.000, and there
were several escspes from death.

The torrent tors a great gully 110 by SO

feet through Howe avenue. Logs, trees,
and bugs cakes of Ice were carried slong
and crashed Into several buildings.

The bouse ot Walter Nichols was atruck
by tba flood. Nichols wsa away and bis
wife wsa awakened by the Ice crashing
igalnst tbe door. A few momenta later
the water flooded the bedrooms where six
children were sleeping. Mrs. Nichols hur
ried to tbe door snd held It while ber
children escaped. A few moments lster sha
fled Just before the wster and Ice forced
n the door and swamped the rooms. Tbe

family remained prisoners In the upper
part of the house until the water receded.

Warren Wilber waa awakened by a cake
of tee crashing through hla door. He rsn
into the-stre- where the wster wss high- -

t snd hurried to the nearest point of
safety. Several times he was bit by ice
and fallen trees and painfully Injured. Ten
minutes later the building In which be bad
been aleeplng waa awept away.

Street railroad tracks, telephone and
telegraph polea were torn up and strewn
about tn confusion. Tbo reservoirs will
bars to be rebuilt and this, with tbe prop
erty loss. It Is expected will make the toss
1100,000. Several mills will remain Idle
until the gravel swept Into tho raceway
Is removed.

AN ILLUSTRATION OF HUSTLE

uia employe cievorlr Shown Whr a
Young- - Men Was Jumped

Over His Head.

8ome of the elderly men who aro trudg
lng along at the same gait aa over In tho
houses where they are employed at the
same salary they received twentv-flv- e
years ago, may benefit by tha following In-

cident, which occurred onlr last week in
downtown store.
A young men who came into tbe place

less than two yeara ago was advanced over
a man who bad been there thirty years.
The latter went to tbe proprietor and com
plained that such treatment as he had
received after all hla years of service waa
unjust. The proprietor, without pretend
ing to notice the complaint, naked:

"What ta that noise tn the street T"
Tbe old employe replied that he did

oui snow ana wmitea.
"Better see what it is." said tbe pro- -

prletor.
Tha old employe went out aad returned

with the Information that tho noise
made by wagons.

now many wagons t asked ths pro
prletor.

Ths old employs said hs bad'nt conn ted
them.

"Better find out," said tbe proprietor.
The old employs went out again and

returned with the information that there
were eight.

"What was the cause of tbo noise T'

asked the proprietor.
Tbe old employs said ho didn't know

and tbe proprietor euggested that be bad
better ascertain. Tbe old employe went
out the third time and returned with the
Information that tbe teamsters were hurry
ing to load tbelr wagona with gooda.

The proprietor then touched the bell on
his deck, which summoned the young man

had and day
he doing,

him lng' reports
"What Is that nolss In ths street?'
"I will see," replied the young man,

who went out and returned a few momenta
later with tbe following report

"There are eight wagona out there and
the teamsters sre hurrying load them

goods.
The proprietor turned to the old em

ploye and said
"Do you understsnd now why tbls young

man waa advanced over you?"
The old employs understood, but his

knowledge came too late. New York 6un

DOBLIN A SMOOTH GRAFTER

Incident Illustrating; a Bread of
Nerve Itlvallasr His Lying

Anility.

Tbe recent Washington sensation In which
tbe lobbyist. Doblln. sought to Involve Con-

gressman Lessler a nasty brings
to a writer's recollection a previous Incl
dent In tbe man's career that aavors much
ot tha same craft that marked hla recent
conduct. During President McKlnley's ad
ministration there waa a naval parade near
New York, which all the politicians wanted
to see from a boat. An enterprising citl-se- n

offered a fine vessel free provided bs
was allowed to do the catering. The offer
waa eagerly acoepted and some 2.000 office
holders and seekers followed the fleet. The
bar did a rushing business, tsktng In 12,000

before leaving the pier.
Somewhere up North river a young man

with a small, weak, black mustache ap
proaehed ths caterer and tho following
loquy ensued:

"Doing a great business T"

"Fair."
"Oot a Hconee?"
"License? Why. no, I haven't. Never

thought of that."
Dangerous business, you know.
Sure. And every man board a

tlcian!" .

"Yea, and you'd better look out for your
aelf. I'm giving you a friendly tip.

"And vou've scared me, toe). I'll aee abat
can ba done. I'll see tbe committee."

"I'll Introduce yon."
"No: I know 'em all."
"It can be flxed all right," Insinuatingly.

Maybe you don't have to see the commit- -
tee.

Tbe caterer told the chairman what bad
occurred and tbe latter, calling the young
man before blm. him tha worst lay
ing out," as thsy say among graft.
that anyone ever got. He threatened to
throw him overboard for trying to make a
strike on such an occasion. Tbs young
man was Doblln.

The Frealdent as a Father.
Soon after tbe Rooaevelts took up their

residence at tha White Houae, says a writer
in tbs National hfagaslne. a fawning society
woman aaked one of tbe younger boys If

he didn't dislike the "eommoa boys" whom
ha met at the nubile schools. Tba little

IPBSflf"
faaWsr Sana aurl I

devises A 7
iidtlnty dumplings

fellow looked at her tn wonderment snd
then ssld:

'My papa saya thst there are only tall
bnys and short boys and bad boys ani

i boys.and that's ail kinds of boyi
?

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Till question arises In tbo family
every (lay. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

MB--'
a delicious nnd healthful dewrt, Pre-
pared in two minutes. Noboilinjr!
bakine I add boiline water and set to
root. Flavors: Lemon, Orangt, Rasp
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers to-da- y. lo cts.

We five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men. or re
fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE and
Dll CC ura I" 1 "" wl,lut cuttles. sis or
rlLCd Its at time. Lrsl SusrsnUs to curs
Xos or monr"retunawl.
CVnfJII If ciirsd tor lit na tn poiwm

iI I til Lid thoroughly closoord trom tho
ratom. Soon ovory sign nd rmptom Olplro

complotely n4 foror. No BRF.AK1NO olt oi
th di on tho ok In or too. Trootmont coatalss
no nfroui Orusn or injuriou.
t'lraiy iifm eco or viu i
if CArV MfcH NBRvnrs nuniUTT or bx- -
HAISTION. WASTINO WEAKNKBW. Will B.nn
DBCA.Y In YOfNO .nd MIlDLB AOKD: UcH ot vim.
Tlgor snd strnnth. with oraano Impalrod sn wooH.

Curoo Buorontood.
I ..e ourad wtta s now some irasi-nw-

3 I KIlM Ulis. No potn. no attention

IH5ah7. KldsT . Trsubloo. Wa
boc-k-. Burtilns Urlno. rroquootr of Urtnotlns. Urine
Hlsh Colorod. or with mllkr nodlmtnt on oUndlns

Consaltatloa Free. Treatment by Mall.
Call or address. 1I . in .

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES, Omaha, Neb.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms ot

IISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
27 Yeare Experience,

IT Yeara In Omaha.

His remarkable auc-
cess has never been

relief ne nas givo.i.

Hot Serines Treatment for Syphilis

And aU'Blood Poisons NO "BREAKING
OUT On lue BKIIl r
algna of the disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE pu.M?..,a
VARICOCELE LESS TllA.N 6 UAktl.

0VtR30.00a ourVbuiLU
vTiiiy. discharges. Stricture,
Gleet, kidney and Bladder Waeaaee. Hy-

drocele. t
J?..tr.r,t h mail. P. O. Box 766. Office

over 116 o. lta otrsst. between Faxnam and
bougies atreeta, UUAJiA, tOSUL .

ft H was; t fNIIVI Bb'ANS qnleitiy care

nlll IP BVl fslllneuionnood. drains, luuei.I VI Kant M l Married men snd iwn Intending
IZ w:TTT,nniil uka box: utonlnnlng roouliai
-- 1. narta and !(' DoVOf Tt.iiOTCd. S l.UO St

Baerman At McC'onnell Drug Co., Omaha.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S! ate'6"- -

TONIGHT AND UNTIL WEDNK8DAT
MATINEE WKUNKBUAI,

Mary Elizabeth Forbes
f BARBARA FREITCKIE."

Prices : Mat. 25c, 60c. Night 25c, Wc.
75c, 1.00.

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY,
HUSK tOtJIII.AX

IN
"THE SECOSU MH1 TAMQIEHAY,"

Prices: 25c, 50c. 75c, 11.00, ll.dfl.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEO
AISU 1.

KKK1E F.LI.SLEIl
IN

When Kslihtbooil Was In Flower.
Prices: Mat-2- 5c to 1100. Night 25c to tl 50.

w
Telephone 1531.

Matlneea Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
1:15. Every Night s:U.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

The Girl with tbe Auburn Hair, Ellnore
Bisters. Dersnda and Breen, ocon uros.,
Green and Werner, the Brltton. .nd the
Klnodrome.

Prlcss 10c, 28c, 60c.

TONIGHT....
IS THE NIGHT OF" THE

Elks' Entertainment and
Masquerade Ball

AT THE

AK-SAR-D- EN DEN
Tickets to dancing floor l ao

Tickets to spectators' gallery... H 0

Ko one allowed on tbe floor without an
Invitation. ...... "

Tickets on sale at iieaion ac ncumu
tnd Meyer A Dillon's Drug Stores.

WESTERN. BOWLING ALLEYS.

Everything new and
Special attenUon to private partlee.

BENGELE GIBBS, Props..

Tel. L262. , lile Howard. OMAHA.
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